
PUBLIC AUCTION
2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday, MAR 28, 2015 - 10 a.m.

Sunday, MAR 29, 2015 - 1 p.m.

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper 
I.D.; Visa; MasterCard; 5% buyers 
premium; Preview starts at 9:00 

a.m. Saturday and noon Sunday. As 
always free snack bar and soft drinks 

for our customers.

A nice collection from the John Phillips estate, plus other prominent estate merchandise.
Automobile—Art—Sporting Goods—Antiques—Glassware—Porcelain China—Bronze Statuary—Cowboy Old West—Indian Art & 

Artifacts—Rare Coin Collection—Precious Gold & Sterling Jewelry—Guitars—Tools & Equipment. A partial list includes:

AUTOMOBILE:  2000 Jaguar XJ8 convertible—Royal Blue with crème leather upholstery—new all over only 26K miles.

ANTIQUES & FURNITURE—DECORATOR:  Rustic teakwood root round table with 4 chairs; 2 teak root 
pedestals; Mission type Oak bookcases; Pair Mahogany arm chairs with carved eagles; Oval teak parlor table; Stickley style 
Oak one door bookcase; Art prints by Louis Icart, Thomas Kincaide and others; Oil printings in nice frames; Porcelain foot tubs 
for planters; Large back bar mirror with carving; 3 piece Leather bound living room suite sofa & 2 chairs; Teak wood porch 
bench; Marble top parlor table; Large burl wood planter on stand; Large leaded glass window on stand.

COWBOY-OLD WEST-INDIAN ART-ARTIFACTS:  Black parade saddle with silver trim; Hand tooled youth 
parade saddle; 40ft hand braided leather rope; Large set long horn steer horns; Several really nice Longhorn colorful hides; 
Hand carved wooden horse head; Art prints by CM Russel, Frederic Remington, Don Gri�  th, G. Harvey and others;  INDIAN 
ARTIFACTS:  Nice collection � int spear and arrow points; ¾ and full grove stone axes; Rare Paleo mustache type point; 
Cumberland, Fulsom, Dalton, Dixon and other types points; Pipe tomahawk; Stone Pipes; Amber Indian head cigar jar; Several 
prints by Bev Doolittle, Black Bear Bosin, and others; Display with bone tools; Indian pottery from Southwest; Nice collection 
Navajo sterling with Turquoise, Coral, and Onyx stones; Antique gamblers pistol in original wooden box with pocket watch.

SPORTING GOODS:  2 cross bows with scopes; 2 Compound bows; 5 Black powder mussel load ri� es; 2 Coleman camp 
stoves; Fishing rods and reels; Screen tent; Set Wilson golf clubs; Coleman 4 person tent; Binoculars; Winchester advertising 
print; telescope; Trolling motor for pontoon boat with 28# trust; eagle � sh � nder; wake board.

TOOLS:  Ceramic tile break; Scroll saw; ¼ & 3/8 electric drills; Black & Decker � re storm cordless drill; electric skill saw; 
Jig Saw; Allen socket set; Skil electric saws all; 18v Ryobi cordless drill & saw set; Ryobi weed eater; Ryobi cut o�  saw; Master 
diamond wheel; 7” master tiller wet saw; Pulan 18” chain saw; Milwakee Heavy duty band saw; Self leveling contractor grade 
laser level; Kobalt tool box with assorted tools; Hitachi cordless drill 18v; Steel post driver; Campbell Hausfeld air compressor; 
Cetolene torch & lines no tips; Skil 1 ¾” router.

GUITARS & MUSICAL:  B-C Rich base; Washburn dime base; Peavey base; Peavey predator electric; Hammer 5 string 
bass guitar; Hohner electric guitar; Cowboy type acoustic type guitars; Artley � ute; Yamaha mixer board; peavey basic 50 
amp; Ibane 2 sound wave amp; Fender music master electric guitar; Washburn Maverick; Fender square Strato caster.

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  SELLS SATURDAY at 1:00 p.m.—Indian head cents; Over 300 Bu� alo 
nickels; 300 Mercury dimes; 100 Walking Liberty halves; Nice collection of over 100 Morgan dollars including uncirculated key 
dates; Carson City rare bust dollars; Early type coins; 1, 5 & 10oz silver bars; 100oz silver bar. GOLD:  $2½ Indian Gold; $5 
Liberty & Indian; $10 Indian Gold; 3 US $20 Liberty Gold; US $20 St. Gaudens; $50 1oz Gold bu� alo & eagle; Over 100 silver 
eagle dollars.

JEWELRY:  Gents Seiko sport watch; 14k ring with 1.16ct round diamond solitaire; 18k art deco bracelet with 17cts 
diamonds; 14k ring with 10ct Opal and 1.5cts diamonds; 14k ring with 8.34ct aquamarine & 1.36cts diamonds; 14k white 
gold necklace with 10cts diamonds & 5ct emerald; 18k necklace & bracelet with 1ct diamonds; 14k ring with 9ct citrine & 
.70cts diamonds; 14k chain & heart pendant with over 1ct diamonds; 14k fashion ring with 2cts diamonds; 18k gold ring 
with 2cts diamonds; Several gents antique pocket watches; 14k ring with violet topaz; 14k ring with 2.61ct round diamond 
solitaire; 14k ring with 1.50ct round diamond solitaire; Nice assortment colored stone rings with diamonds; 14k bracelet with 
4cts diamonds; Ladies diamond spinner ring plus much more, over 60 lots of precious gold and gemstones—All guaranteed 
authentic. STERLING SILVER:  Over 25 lots of � ne sterling with authentic rubies, emeralds, sapphires, and other 
precious stones.

BRONZE STATUARY:  Life size 2 kids on log reading books; Life size bronze eagle on table with silver overlay; Pair 
eagles in � ight larger than life; Other kid bronze statuary  WESTERN:  Large stage coach with 6 horses over 3’ long; End of 
trail by Frasier; other western horse and rider statues.

This is a large sale with lots of 
high quality merchandise — 

DON’T MISS IT!!!

Clark Co. Fairgrounds Event Center
Located approximately 1 mile East of Osceola on Hwy 34

Osceola, Iowa
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast

660-973-1043    660-973-4058     641-895-2286 (local)
For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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